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Details of Visit:

Author: harddrive
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 03-11-2006 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Large flat near Baker Street tube station ; well kept and clean

The Lady:

Janca, a good looking porn star from Belguim
Robyn, busty cock sucking English blonde
Gina ; Lovely looking dirty Russian
Larissa; brunette whom i did not touch due to lack of time

The Story:

This is not my first party at Lady M's but my first party after they moved from paddington. I rang 15
minutes after the party started but still welcomed. When i entered the appartment M welcomed me
with my name. You know if you go where people know you by name you would be having a good
time and damn i had a great time. I had a glass of white wine and went into the bed room. Robyn
made me cry with her great blow jub and did not leave me till i cummed on her ooh .. my god..the
most amazing natural breasts. I took a quick bath and walked into the hall and had some great chat
wth the other guys and had another class of wine. While chatting Janca walked in and when she
told me she was from Belgium we hit a chord as i worked in a place near Antwerpen for some time
.We went into the bed room and she gave me a great blow job and she rode me some time before
allowing me to finishing in her cunt in mish. I thought iam spent but the beauty of Gina drew me
onto the bed for the third time .She was on the swing and she poured some wine onto her cunt and
welcomed me and i did what was needed and finished off for the third time in 90 minutes. Ofcourse i
missed the good looking Larisa

Well while walking back i was thinking why am i spending 150 pounds for 1 hr with escorts without
having half the fun. Well thanks M and girls next time i wish i come to a longer party and be a bit
early to have more share of fun. Each time i go to a sex party - four times to be precise i think about
the oddity of being nude before other men but once iam at M i never feel it and enjoy myself and
see others enjoying. In short go guys enjoy and in M's words " Have great recreational sex"
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